National Chicano Student Walkouts Conference
San Antonio, Texas Nov. 20-23, 2019

Program

**Nov. 20, 2019 – Weds (UTSA)**

4-6:00 pm   Registration
5:30 pm   Reception: Mariachi Las Coronelas
7:00 pm   Roots, Heritage and Culture
           “Canciones de la Revolución Mexicana”
           Música Indígena
           Poetry and Spoken Word
7:00 pm   Walkout Stories
           Video “Taking Back the Schools” PBS Documentary
8:30 pm   “Why We Walked Out”
           Edgewood and Lanier High School Protestors
10:00pm   Fin/End

**Nov. 21, 2019 – Thursday**

8:30 – 9:00   Registration
              Pan Dulce y Café
9:30 – 10:00   Welcome Remarks: Conference Sponsor Representatives
               Roger Enriquez, Director, UTSA Center for Policy Studies
               Dean Hendrix, Dean, UTSA Libraries
               OLLU Mexican American Studies Representative
               IDRA Representative
               Academia America Representative
10:00-11am   Thematic Address
           “Educating Chicanos/Mexican Americans in Texas: An Historical Perspective”
           Carmen Tafolla, PhD, Texas Poet Laureate (Invited)
11:00-12:15   Invited Panel (TBA)
12:15 -1:15   Lunch
1:30- 4pm   “Why We Walked Out” Reports from the Floor(all states)
4:15pm   Video “Taking Back the Schools” PBS Documentary
5:30   Dinner (on your own)
7:00 pm   Noche de Cultura y Baile, Guadalupe Theater
           Teatro, Poetry and Conjunto Music
12:00 am   Fin
Nov. 22, 2019 – Friday

8:30 – 9:00  Registration
            Pan Dulce y Café
9:30 – 10:30 General Session – Demographics Report
10:45 – 12:00 Breakout - Concurrent Panels
          State of Public School Finance
          State of Public School Segregation
          State of Authenticity of HSIs
12:00 – 1:30 Lunch
1:45 – 3:00  Concurrent Panels
            Immigration Policy
            Graduation Requirements for Hi School
            College Credits for Hi School Chicano Studies
3:15 – 5:00  Closing Panel – State Reports on Chicano Studies by States
5:00pm      Dinner (on your own)
7:00 pm     Noche de Cultura y Baile, Guadalupe Theater
            Teatro, Poetry and Chicano Music
            Juan Tejeda and Conjunto Aztlan (Invited)
12:00      Fin

Nov. 23, 2019 – Saturday

8:00 – 9:00  Registration
            Pan Dulce and Coffee
9:15 – 10:30 General Session – State Reports on Latino Politics
10:30 – 11:30 Accountability Report Panel I
          HSF, HACU, Excelencia, and IDRA (Invited)
11:30 – 12:30 Accountability Report Panel II
          Unidos US, MALDEF, NALEO, SVREP, USHLIHC (Invited)
12:30      Despedida Address
1:30       Adjournment/Fin